In the previous research, we obtained three catagories of M1 mutant cowpea namely 1) purple pod mutant cowpea, 2) green pod mutant cowpea which has three pods in a stalk, and 3) green pod mutant cowpea which has two pods in a stalk. All those three catagories of M1 mutant cowpeas were treated again with colchicine in a multistep mutagenesis proses in vivo. Then, we found changes in number of leaflet in a petiole to 4 leaflets (quadrifoliate) and to five leaflets in a petiole (pentafoliate). These changes are indications that beside as a chromosome multipying alkaloid, colchicine causes other genetic changes as well. Through this mutagenesis research, we created gigas mutant cowpea that having longer leaves, longer pods and heavier seeds. The accurrence of two kinds of insect pests attack were found namely cowpea aphid Aphis craccivora and pod sucking bug Riptortus linearis.
INTRODUCTION
Cowpea is a kind of beans that suitable for tropical climate and it grow well even in semi-arid regions (Timko and Singh, 2008 ).
This pea is also grown well on a wide variety of soils and soil conditions, however grown best on well-drained sandy loam soils or sandy soils, where soil pH is about 5.5 to 6.5 (Pandey, 2010) . A pod containing a number of seeds which varies depend on pod length usually between eight to twenty seeds. Seed length varies between 2-12mm and the weight of 100 seeds is between 5-30gram (Anon, 2014) . Dry pod ready for harvesting in two and half months approximately on day 65 to day 75 (Agbogidi and Egho, 2012) . 3) contributing to world effort in improving crop quality. Short term specific objectives is to improve the quality of cowpea i.e. to produce 1) Higher resistance cowpea to a certain plant pests and diseases, 2) longer pods, and 3) pithy seed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cowpea mutant 1 harvested from previous seeds were visually selected of which healthy seeds that uniform in size and color and having no pest attack symptom. In 3% hydrogen peroxide, 0.1% colchicine solution was made and then diluted to 0.01% with the same solvent and subsequently used for treatment on all three kind of our cowpea mutant 1 i.e. purple pod cowpea mutant, cowpea mutant 1 having 3 pod per stalk, and cowpea mutant 1 having 2 pod per stalk.
Twenty five seeds were soaked per category in a petridish for 24 hours, drain on dry tissue paper and then grown in a prepared land.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Purple pod mutant cowpea
Our purple pod mutant cowpea seed grown into different variety which having smaller leaf size. Mutant cowpeas that were grown from purple pod mutant cowpea having leaf size (6,5±0,59cm) smaller than green pod mutant cowpea (10,6±1,84cm) i.e. 39% smaller. However, all purple pod mutant cowpeas were attacked with cowpea mosaic virus (CPMV) and failed to produce pod, whereas green pod mutant cowpea, with two or three pods per stalk weren't attacked with CPMV and succesfully produced pods. This an indication that the green pod mutant cowpea having higher resistance comparing to purple pod mutant cowpea.
Number of leaflet on a petiole
As (Fig. 1, center) we found that multistep colchicine treatment could lead to the formation of pentafoliate, five leaflet on a petiole (Fig. 1, right) . Riptortus linearis (Fig. 3, right) were attacked at 145DAP on both catagories mention above.
Based on just the visual observation in this research we could not draw any conclusion yet whether there any resistance difference or tolerance trait of cowpea crops that we observed against those two insect pests. 
